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HOT SPOT 

 

It was a dry beginning to this year’s spring 

over most of the Balkan Peninsula. Figure 

on the left shows monthly precipitation 

level for March 2022 in percentile classes 

on the base of 1991-2020 reference period. 

There were up to 75 mm less precipitations 

than usually in western Greece and central 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, and northern 

Albania and the alpine north-west received 

between 100-135 mm less precipitations. A 

dry month of such precipitation deficits 

classified March among the driest third of 

historic data across most of the Peninsula. 

 

 

 

Figures in this section present anomalies of the average air temperature and accumulated surface water balance 

as well as classified values of the average air temperature and surface water balance in percentile classes for 

60-day period from 31 January to 31 March 2022. 

 
AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE 

ANOMALY (°C) 
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2020 

AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE 

PERCENTILE CLASSES 
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Air temperature conditions throughout February and March could be described as changing and 

extreme. While air temperatures in first and last days of February were more or less average, 

AIR TEMPERATURE AND SURFACE WATER BALANCE 
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except over Moldova where it was unusually warm throughout all February, a period of much 

warmer than normal weather spread across the Balkan Peninsula in mid-February. Mean air 

temperatures exceeded the average for up to 4 °C over most of the peninsula, slightly less across 

Greece and Slovenia but also up to 5 °C across central parts of Serbia and Bulgaria. By March, 

air temperatures shifted to the opposite extreme. In its first dekad, air temperatures were 3-5 °C 

colder than normally for this time of year over the entire region, and remained over most of the 

peninsula also through mid-March while over Greece and Bulgaria anomalies from their 

average mid-March air temperatures intensified to -6 °C, across Turkey even more, up to -9 °C. 

Cold spell was brought to an end in last 10 days of March by warmer air temperatures coming 

to the region again. Turkey, Greece and Albania saw normalization of the air temperature 

conditions, but countries north of the belt between Montenegro to Moldova were again exposed 

to above-average air temperature conditions as mean values were 3-4 °C higher than normal for 

this time of year. A 60-day mean air temperature of the February-March period ranges bout the 

long-term average over most of the region, giving no indication on such high and repetitive 

changing of air temperature conditions across the region within this time period itself. Due to 

such extreme negative anomalies into the cold over Greece and Turkey experienced in first two 

dekads of March, the 60-day mean air temperature over these two countries stands at 2 °C and 

3 °C below the long-term mean, respectively.  
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There was a continuous spell of dry to very dry levels of surface water balance during the first 

three months of the year across the northern half of Balkan Peninsula, from Bosnia and 

Herzegovina to Moldova and along the entire western coast of Balkan Peninsula. Surface water 

balance accumulated over the February-March period show areas experiencing drier than 

normal surface water balance conditions extended southward, as Montenegro, Serbia as well as 

the Aegean Sea area experienced greater portion of the land under surface water balance deficit 

and decreasing levels of surplus to average values. The 60-day accumulations of surface water 

balance covering February and March reveal the entire western coast of the region from 

Slovenia to Greece experienced a deficit ranging between 120-180 mm, and a vast part of the 

inland including Serbia, parts of Hungary, Romania and Moldova, together with Aegean Sea 

area and western Turkey was under a deficit of 60-90 mm. Only northwestern parts of Turkey 

and its southern areas ended February-March period with noticeable surplus, of up to 120 mm 

and 210 mm respectively.  
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The drought situation with regard to the precipitation accumulation is presented by Standardized Precipitation 

Index (SPI). The SPI calculation is based on the distribution of precipitation over long time periods (30 years, 

in our case long-term average 1961-1990 was used). The SPI can be calculated at various time scales which 

reflect the impact of the drought on the availability of water resources. The long term precipitation record is fit 

to a probability distribution, which is then normalised so that the mean (average) SPI for any place and time 

period is zero. SPI values above zero indicate wetter periods and values less than zero indicate drier periods. 

Only the dry part of the extreme anomalies is presented on the maps. 

 

Standardized precipitation index for March 2022 is shown in figures below. SPI for a one-

month period indicates possible drought conditions which can have impact on vegetation, while 

SPI for a three-month period can be indicative also for surface water status.  

 

  

 

January was especially dry over Hungary as extreme lack of precipitations was one of the 

greatest in local history. Rainfall rate was noticeably lower than normal also over Moldova, 

eastern and southern Romania and Albania, indicating moderate drought conditions in January. 

February saw intensification of precipitation deficit over Moldova and eastern and southern 

Romania to severe level, and Hungary continued to record severe lack of rain also in February. 

At that time, lack of rain was severe to extreme also over southern half of continental Greece 

and eastern third of Turkey, and moderate over Croatia and parts of Slovenia and Serbia. March 

saw the extent of area experiencing moderate to severe lack of rain spread over almost the 

entire Balkan Peninsula. Southeastern Bulgaria over to Bosporus area, and the plain area 

between northern Bosnia and Herzegovina, Hungary and Serbia recorded especially low 

rainfall rate, indicating extreme drought conditions in March. A 3-month overview shows vast 

part of the Balkan Peninsula under severe to extreme drought conditions throughout first 

months of the year, indicating poor soil water content ahead of the vegetation season. 

 

 

 

Fraction of vegetation cover (FVC) is a vegetation index based on multi-channel remote sensing measurements 

(data from EUMETSAT's LSA SAF data base is used for products in this bulletin). FVC shows fraction of the 

total pixel area that is covered by green vegetation, which is relevant for applications in agriculture, forestry, 

environmental management and land use, it has also proved to be useful for drought monitoring. Values vary 

according to the vegetation stage and to the damages of possible natural disasters (including drought). FVC 

values are lower at the beginning of the growth season, the highest at the full vegetation development, then FVC 

slowly drops with vegetation senescence. Line shape depends on sort of the vegetation. 

STANDARDIZED PRECIPITATION INDEX 

REMOTE SENSING - FRACTION OF VEGETATION COVER 
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Graphs below present the vegetation situation as recorded on 1 April 2022 at some locations 

across Southeastern Europe. FVC values for year 2022 are presented as a green line. Graphs 

also include reference line (2004–2021) in black, and lines in light blue (year 2021), magenta 

(year 2017) and orange (year 2012, or 2013 for Slovenia) for comparison. Possible missing 

values or sharp decline of values could be a result of a prolonged cloudy weather, extreme 

weather events, snow blanket or changes to product by product provider. 

 

 

 

 

Graphs of FVC at the following locations  

(from top left to bottom right): 

 

Romania – Bucovina; 

Slovenia – Nova Gorica, Murska Sobota; 

Serbia – Vršacko vinogorje, Smederevsko vinogorje; 

Bosnia and Herzegovina – Laktaši, Bijeljina, Trebinje; 

Montenegro – Podgorica; 

North Macedonia – Lozovo, Kavadarci; 

Greece – Larisa, Kalamata. 
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Figure below shows negative anomaly of accumulated 30-day FVC values as recorded on   

6 April 2022 in comparison to the past 18 years (2004-2021), and is used experimentally. 

 

 
In comparison to previous years, vegetation development at the beginning of this season seem 

to be lagging behind or was hindered across eastern Hungary, most of Moldova, vast part of 

Romania, northern Bulgaria and over wider central Turkey. Usually, the fraction of vegetation 

cover at the beginning of April would be up to 15 % higher over these areas than it was this 

early April, in parts of northeastern Hungary and southwestern Turkey up to 20 % higher.  

 

 

 

HUNGARY 

According to the National Directorate General for Water, March saw only 5 % of the average 

rainfall in Hungary, worsening the low water levels of lakes and rivers [1]. There was a 

moderate level of water scarcity in much of the country and signs of severe drought in several 

places. In the areas of eight water directorates, first and second level of preparedness had to 

be ordered due to the prolonged water shortages  [2].  

The central part of the country was particularly affected by extreme drought. The country 

recorded last significant rain during last October, which was the reason for significant shortage 

of water in the soil almost everywhere in the country. The top 20 cm of the soil dried up in 

late winter, bringing moisture levels below 40 % in almost the entire country. The president 

of the National Association of Cereal Growers indicated that autumn sowing could see certain 

degree of crop failure, and that vegetation season would have to start with a water shortage of 

50-90 millimeters [3, 4]. At the initiative of the National Chamber of Agriculture, the Minister 

of the Interior declared in mid-March a period of persistent water shortage for the entire 

territory of the country [5].  

Due to the low rainfall period throughout all winter and early spring, water level in the Drava 

River was extremely low. In late March it stood 131 cm below its usual level, not far behind 

the lowest water level ever measured [5]. 

Not only agricultural areas but also close-to-nature habitats were negatively affected due to 

months of rainless weather. According to the Directorate of the Hortobagy National Park, in 

DROUGHT IMPACT REPORTS 
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late March most wetlands were still dry with only minimal water cover in larger areas. In order 

to mitigate the unfavourable conditions, they carried out ecological water replenishment at 

several sites, delivering a significant amount of flood water to the affected areas [6]. 

 
[1] https://infostart.hu/belfold/2022/03/30/vizugy-helyenkent-mar-szelsosegesen-keves-a-viz-az-orszagban  

[2] https://infostart.hu/belfold/2022/03/28/a-vizhiany-miatt-egyre-tobb-teruleten-van-keszultseg-magyarorszagon 

[3] https://infostart.hu/gazdasag/2022/03/23/aszalykatasztrofa-nagy-a-baj-a-foldeken-es-nem-latszik-a-megoldas  

[4] https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/22/belugyminiszterium-nak-tartos-vizhiany-aszaly-termes-gazdak-orszagos-meteorologiai-szolgalat-figyelmeztetes/  

[5] https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/29/aszaly-drava-vizszint-vizhiany/ 

[6] https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/30/vizpotlas-hortobagyi-nemzeti-park-igazgatosaga-szaraz-ido/ 

 

 

SLOVENIA 

Due to the dry winter, there were some large scale but also many small scale fires of grass, 

shrubs and undergrowth in the forest detected across the country [1]. In mid-March, the 

Administration of the Republic of Slovenia for Civil Protection and Disaster Relief declared 

a major fire threat to the natural environment without snow cover, which lasted until the end 

of the month [2].  

The unfavorable weather in the autumn contributed to the poor condition of the winter crops, 

and dry winter to spring aggravated the situation. Farmers reported that crops at the field were 

stagnant, cereals were not growing and roots were not developing. In dry weather bringing no 

rain, mineral fertilizers that some farmers spread over the fields remained on the surface. 

According to the first estimate of the Agricultural and Forestry Institute of Murska Sobota in 

northeastern Slovenia, at least 15-20 % of winter cereals were affected, while the percentage 

for oilseed rape was even higher [3, 4]. 

 
[1] https://www.rtvslo.si/okolje/gozdni-pozar-v-obcini-zagorje-pod-nadzorom-od-ponedeljka-prepoved-kurjenja-v-naravi/615545  

[2] https://www.gov.si/novice/2022-03-30-dnevni-informativni-bilten-centra-za-obvescanje-republike-slovenije/ 

[3] https://www.delo.si/novice/slovenija/po-susi-na-poljih-grozi-se-pozeba-v-sadovnjakih/  

[4] https://www.rtvslo.si/okolje/kmetje-v-skrbeh-zaradi-suse-pomanjkanje-padavin-ze-povzroca-skodo-na-ozimnih-zitih/616042  

 

 

CROATIA 

Drought along the Adriatic Sea, especially in Dalmatia, was more pronounced taking into 

account the different soil texture compared to the continental part of Croatia. Windy March 

contributed even more in surface drying. In the continental regions, especially in Slavonia, 

crops did not receive timely fertilization with mineral fertilizers and their stagnation was 

observed with occasional yellowing, due to long dissolution of solid mineral fertilizers due to 

lack of precipitation. The wind also contributed to the drying of the surface layer of the soil 

and spring sowing was already in question. Young fruit trees required additional amounts of 

water, which contributed to production costs. Drought has also affected livestock and grazing 

in the absence of fresh young grass, which has also stagnated in growth. Although the rain fell 

in the last days of March, due to which the vegetation suddenly awoke and came to life, the 

accumulated precipitation in recent months was still too little for the successful continuation 

of the growing season, especially in the eastern parts. Therefore, any measure to preserve soil 

water supplies is desirable and advisable. 

 
Extracted from: 

https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=spi&el=prspi  

https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=ocjena  

https://meteo.hr/proizvodi.php?section=publikacije&param=publikacije_publikacije_dhmz&el=bilteni (preliminary report; publication is in preparation)  

https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=spi&el=karte_suse&Week=220331  

https://meteo.hr/objave_najave_natjecaji.php?section=onn&param=objave&el=zanimljivosti&daj=zn05042022  

 

https://infostart.hu/belfold/2022/03/30/vizugy-helyenkent-mar-szelsosegesen-keves-a-viz-az-orszagban
https://infostart.hu/belfold/2022/03/28/a-vizhiany-miatt-egyre-tobb-teruleten-van-keszultseg-magyarorszagon
https://infostart.hu/gazdasag/2022/03/23/aszalykatasztrofa-nagy-a-baj-a-foldeken-es-nem-latszik-a-megoldas
https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/22/belugyminiszterium-nak-tartos-vizhiany-aszaly-termes-gazdak-orszagos-meteorologiai-szolgalat-figyelmeztetes/
https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/29/aszaly-drava-vizszint-vizhiany/
https://index.hu/belfold/2022/03/30/vizpotlas-hortobagyi-nemzeti-park-igazgatosaga-szaraz-ido/
https://www.rtvslo.si/okolje/gozdni-pozar-v-obcini-zagorje-pod-nadzorom-od-ponedeljka-prepoved-kurjenja-v-naravi/615545
https://www.gov.si/novice/2022-03-30-dnevni-informativni-bilten-centra-za-obvescanje-republike-slovenije/
https://www.delo.si/novice/slovenija/po-susi-na-poljih-grozi-se-pozeba-v-sadovnjakih/
https://www.rtvslo.si/okolje/kmetje-v-skrbeh-zaradi-suse-pomanjkanje-padavin-ze-povzroca-skodo-na-ozimnih-zitih/616042
https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=spi&el=prspi
https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=ocjena
https://meteo.hr/proizvodi.php?section=publikacije&param=publikacije_publikacije_dhmz&el=bilteni
https://meteo.hr/klima.php?section=klima_pracenje&param=spi&el=karte_suse&Week=220331
https://meteo.hr/objave_najave_natjecaji.php?section=onn&param=objave&el=zanimljivosti&daj=zn05042022
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Figure below presents model simulations of the 60-day accumulated surface water balance 

anomaly in historical percentile classes for the time period from 22 March to 20 May 2022, 

as seen in Drought Watch tool1. 

 

 
1 https://www.droughtwatch.eu/    

 

Unusually dry surface water balance conditions are expected to prevail across western half of 

Turkey and vast part of central and southern Balkan Peninsula, mostly central Serbia, western 

half of Bulgaria, North Macedonia and most of Greece. Moderate deficit in 60-day surface 

water balance will remain to be present also over wider central part of the region and its north-

west, while relief to normalized or even wet levels of surface water balance are expected over 

Hungary, Montenegro and in a belt along the western coasts of the Black Sea stretching from 

Moldova to southern Bulgaria.  

 
 

Methodology 

DMCSEE Drought monitoring bulletin is based on numerical weather prediction (NWP) model simulations over SE Europe, SPI 

index calculations, remote sensing and public media drought impact reports. Precipitation data is provided by Global Precipitation 

Climatology Centre (GPCC; https://www.dwd.de/EN/ourservices/gpcc/gpcc.html). NWP simulations are performed with Non-

hydrostatical Mesoscale Model at ~7 km spatial resolution (NMM; http://www.dtcenter.org/wrf-nmm/users/). Historical DMCSEE 

model climatology is computed with NMM for time period between 1 January 1991 and 31 December 2020. European Centre for 

Medium Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF) ERA5 dataset (http://www.ecmwf.int/en/forecasts/datasets/reanalyses-datasets/era5) 

is used as input for simulations. Long-term averages (1991-2020), used for comparison of current weather conditions, are obtained 

from simulated dataset. Comparison of current values with long-term averages provides a signal on potentially ongoing drought. 

Remote-sensing product in the bulletin is based on the European Organisation for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites 

(EUMETSAT) Land SAF MSG Daily Fraction of Vegetation Cover product (https://landsaf.ipma.pt/en/products/vegetation/fvc/), 

presented for the checked and confirmed locations and using long-term averages from 2004 to the last full year (currently to 2021). 

Information on drought impacts are obtained from only freely available online reports of national authorities and media newspapers. 

OUTLOOK 

https://www.droughtwatch.eu/
https://www.dwd.de/EN/ourservices/gpcc/gpcc.html
http://www.dtcenter.org/wrf-nmm/users/
http://www.ecmwf.int/en/forecasts/datasets/reanalyses-datasets/era5
https://landsaf.ipma.pt/en/products/vegetation/fvc/

